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Abstract. The present short communication presents a comparison between the milk fat composition of four old

sheep breeds. All animals were fed the same diet and a milk sample was obtained at the same lactation day and

analyzed for its major components, cholesterol concentration and a complete fatty acid profile. From all studied

candidates, the Walachian breed (also when compared with modern breeds employed in the dairy industry) was

determined to have the most suitable milk composition for human health.

1 Background

The role of dietary cholesterol and saturated fat in human

health is presently one of the topics of high concern among

scientific and health authorities. Although milk and dairy

products have a relatively low amount of these fats compared

to other food groups, the frequency of their consumption

places them among their principal dietary sources (Royo-

Bordonada et al., 2003; Astrup et al., 2011). Sheep milk and

dairy products are used in some regions as an alternative to

cow milk products, even though their composition is much

richer in fat than that of cattle (Raynal-Ljutovac et al., 2008).

It is well established that diet composition has a notice-

able impact on animal performance and lipid profile in sheep

milk, mainly through supplementation with plant (Luna et

al., 2008; Bodas et al., 2010; Altenhofer et al., 2013) and fish

oils (Toral et al., 2010). Animal breeding is another potential

pathway to achieve this goal, but it is relatively unexplored in

comparison to the abundant studies on feed supplementation.

In this preliminary pioneer study, four old sheep breeds were

tested as candidates for a healthier milk composition.

2 Procedures

2.1 Animals and sampling

Twenty sheep from four different ancient breeds (Racka,

Soay, Walachian and Houtland), non-primiparous and aged 3

to 8 years, were kept at the Tierpark Arche Warder, a conser-

vation center for old domestic animal breeds located in north-

ern Germany (Schleswig-Holstein). Animals were given ac-

cess to fresh pasture ad libitum, supplemented with con-

centrate, until 10 days before sampling, at which they were

stalled and offered the same ration (fresh hay and concen-

trates) in order to allow for proper comparison. Sampling was

chosen to be at lactation day 60, at which time the metabolic

stress associated with lactation had already passed. There-

fore, the obtained values remain representative and compara-

ble.

The entirety of the milk was first collected in a single con-

tainer and posteriorly aliquoted in the definitive samples, in

order to avoid the well-known unequal distribution of com-

ponents at the beginning and end of the milking procedure.

Samples were frozen and kept at −20 ◦C until analysis.
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Table 1. Milk composition from the four studied ancient sheep breeds.

Major milk components Composition of milk fat

Protein % Lactose % Fat % SFA % MUFA % PUFA % Cholesterol

mg dL−1 milk

Racka 5.83 4.57 4.48 60.75 31.99 4.77 63.7

Soay 5.71 4.71 4.49 59.68 32.43 5.48 52.0

Walachian 5.14 5.18 3.33 60.40 32.70 4.46 32.8

Houtland 4.98 4.89 2.61 73.82 20.44 3.33 25.9

SFA = saturated fatty acids, MUFA = monounsaturated fatty acids, PUFA = polyunsaturated fatty acids

2.2 Milk analysis

Three analysis experiments were carried out for each sample:

major milk components determination, cholesterol concen-

tration quantification and milk fatty acid profiling. The ma-

jor milk components (percent fat, protein, and lactose) were

analyzed with a MilkoScan-FT-6000 spectrometer at the ac-

credited laboratory MPR Bayern e.V. (Wolznach, Germany).

Cholesterol concentration was determined at the Department

of Physiology of the Technische Universität München (Mu-

nich, Germany) as described by Viturro et al. (2010). Milk

fatty acid profiling was performed at the Department of Bio-

analytics of the same university with gas chromatography,

using a Hewlett Packard GC instrument (HP/Agilent 6890

series, Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). All

results obtained were compared using independent sample

t tests.

3 Results and discussion

From the four analyzed breeds a clear distinction is visi-

ble comparing the major milk components: the Racka and

Soay sheep breeds are more similar to industrial modern

sheep breeds. Moreover, their milk is richer in fat and pro-

tein compared to Walachian and Houtland. In parallel, these

two breeds show a significant lowest amount of cholesterol

(see Table 1).

Although the Houtland breed provides the lower amount

of fat and cholesterol in the milk, with only 2.61 % and

25.9 mg dL−1 respectively, their fatty acid profile is the

less desirable of the four studied breeds, with a signifi-

cantly higher amount of saturated fat and subsequently lower

amount of the healthier unsaturated fats.

Taken together, the Walachian breed was determined to

be the candidate with the most attractive milk composition

of the four studied breeds regarding human health and may

be a suitable alternative to modern breeds. Their milk has

very low amounts of fat, an optimal fatty acid profile and a

relatively low amount of cholesterol compared to other an-

cient and modern sheep breeds (Luna et al., 2008; Bodas

et al., 2010). It is important to point out that all observed

differences are probably exclusively due to genetic reasons,

as all animals were sampled at the same lactation day and

fed the same ration before to the study. The present prelimi-

nary study should serve as a basis for future studies for this

promising topic, with a larger amount of animals per group

and, if possible, monitoring of the whole lactation cycle.
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